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White - Proposed excavating
Red - Electric power lines, cables, conduit and lighting cables
Yellow - Gas, oil, steam, petroleum or gaseous materials
Orange - Communication, alarm or signal lines, cables or conduit
Blue - Potable water
Purple - Reclaimed water, irrigation and slurry lines
Green - Sewers and drain lines
Pink - Temporary survey markings
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April is National Safe Dig Month

Ohio Utilities Protection Service
Call 811 before you dig

Montgomery County
Environmental Services

MCOhioEnviroServices
@MCOohioES
Via provide water, sewer, trash & recycling services to MCOhio residents. 24/7 water emergency: 937-781-2678. Twitter monitoring M-F, BAMSMA RTs #endorsements.
Dayton, OH
mcohio.org/departments/b... Joined February 2016

Tweets 260 Following 138 Followers 112 Likes 77 Lists 7 Moments 0

Edit profile

Your Tweet activity
Your Tweets earned 1,672 Impressions over the last week

View your top Tweets

Who to follow
One Government @1Gov...
Follow
Street Due @streetdue133
Follow
Downtown Toledo TO
Follow

MCOhio Enviro Services
MCOhioES
Apr 6
Joining forces with @OHCommunity, @Call_811PS, @Kettering_OH & Miami Valley Utility Safety Council to protect people & utilities! SafeDigMonth

Pinned Tweet
Did you know that every three minutes an underground utility is damaged by someone digging or excavating? One-third of these accidents could be prevented when people #Call811 before they dig.

Today, the Montgomery County Board of County Commissioners joined forces with the Ohio Utilities Protection Service, City of Kettering, Ohio - Government, Vectren and the Miami Valley Utility Safety Council to recognize April as Safe Dig Month.

"We hope that this event, and our official proclamation recognizing April as Safe Dig Month, will help raise awareness during the spring planting season, and encourage citizens and businesses to follow safe digging practices throughout the year," said Montgomery County Commissioner Judy Dodge. Thank you to all of our community partners and for everything you do to protect our citizens and our underground utilities!
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Questions or Comments?

Brianna Wooten, Communications Coordinator
Montgomery County Environmental Services
Office: (937) 781-2532
Email: wootenb@mcohio.org
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